Signature Dishes
(main courses)
Mild

Medium

Medium - Hot

Raj Duck Delight

Hot

£10.95

A medium dish cooked with a flavoursome combination of distinctive Bangladeshi
herbs and spices.

King Prawn Gurkali

£11.95

An exotic mix of spices with fresh green chillies, ginger, fresh tomatoes and Nepalese chilli sauce.
Fresh lemon juice lends this dish a sharp distinctive flavour. Served on a bed of crispy lettuce.

Sham Shanti Am

£9.95

Succulent piece of chicken breast cooked in mango pulp and cream that creates a
magnificent mild mouth watering dish. Garnished with almonds.

South Indian Garlic (chicken or lamb tikka)

£9.95

Cooked with slices of garlic, green chillies, garlic chilli sauce and fresh coriander.

Badshahi Chingri

£11.95

King prawn stir fried in an exotic mix of spices with capsicum, spring onions, green chillies, fresh ginger, and
tobasco sauce and garnished with fresh coriander. A highly recommended and satisfying dish.

Sweet Chilli Chicken

£9.95

Lightly fried chopped onions in a dark red sweet and chilli sauce. A hot dish
with a distinctive aroma and garnished with coriander and spring onions.

Sylheti Tharkari (chicken, lamb or kofta)

£9.95

A spicy dish cooked in a sauce made with a delicate blend of aromatic spices, herbs,
potatoes and fresh green chillies lands this dish a hot, fiery taste and aroma.

Bishwanathi Chicken Tikka

£10.45

Chicken tikka specially prepared with the finest herbs and spices,
of medium strength and garnished with fresh coriander.

Tiger Prawn Paheli

£11.45

Tiger prawns cooked in a unique blend of spices with onions, peppers and coriander.

Bishwanathi Mix Special

£11.45

Chicken tikka, lamb tikka and king prawn specially prepared with the finest
herbs and spices, of medium strength and garnished with fresh coriander.
Bangla Fish (Fangash)
£9.95
A dish Prepared with a mixture of special herbs & spices, fresh water fish served with its own speciality sauce.

Tiffin Cup Curry Award Winners!

Search: therajwigan

Specials Menu
Starters
Kakra Chat on Puri

£4.60

Crab meat mixed with onions, tomatoes and peppers, cooked in medium sauce, served on a puri bread.

Salmon Tikka

£4.95

Mouth watering salmon fillets marinated and lightly spiced, served with fresh salad.

Pardesi Chicken or Lamb

£4.60

Minced chicken or lamb cooked with spring onion, chilli, ginger, lemon juice and green peppers, fried and rolled in
Bangladeshi Bread.

Aloo Chops

£4.60

Slightly spiced and deep fried mince meat and potato fritter.

Machli Aloo

£4.95

A strip of salmon coated in spiced pureed potatoes, served with fresh salad.

Bangla Fish (Fangash)
A dish Prepared with a mixture of special herbs & spices, fresh water fish.

£4.50

